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MISS GLENDA ERDENIA THOMPSON

(Bride-elect of Reymond Louis Mitchem)

Miss Glenda Erclenia Thompson
To Wed Raymond Louis Mitchem

agement of Miss Glen- graduate of Jordan Scllars High

School and is presently a junior

at North Carolina  A&T State

Unive vy. She is a member of

The en

  

da Erdenia Thompson of

lington to Raymond Louis Mitch-

 

em of Kngs Mountain is an- 3 0a Alpha sorority and

ounced today b rv mother, »e ody en sri a A ;nounced t yds y by he ’ m A E ves on the Women's Council
Mrs. | ie M. Ivey. The wed at AGT.

Iding will be an event of August

29 in Ebenezer Christian Chuich

in Burlington.

The biidegroom-elect is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchem
North Watterson Strect,
Mounta'n. He is a grad-

of Compact high school and

 
of d0>

220 Kings

uate

Daughter of Mrs. Ivey cf

Street, Burlington and

R y W Thompson, Sr. of Ncw is a senior at North Carolina

York, N. Y., the brideelect is a A & T State University,

 

MRS. FLONK RECEIVES NEWS

OF 16th GREAT-GRANDCHILD

Mrs. C. S. Plonk became a great-grandmother

for the sixteenth time Saturday, May 16, when a baby

boy was born fo Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis of Farmville.

The baby boy, who was born in the Greenville Hospital,

is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Isley of Bur-

lington and his mother was the former Kay Ellen Isley.

 

Stan Scru
ed his ninth

urday when

ed severa

which they w

home at 804  ive to enjoy snacks

dogs, potato chips, ice
cream, cake and colas.
Stan's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe H. Scruggs,

helped him entertain. [is

bir e was decor-

CiOWNS.

grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Guy H.

Scruggs of Gaffney, S.C.
her grandfather, T. B. Rape, lives in Blacks-

 

and another

burg,’S. C.
* * * *

Mrs. W. M. Gantt, prominently known throughout
the state for her garden club work, was a charter mem-
ber of the Open Gate Garden Club instead of the
Kings Mountain Garden Club as the Herald reported
lastweek. Mrs. Gantt and Mrs. Humes Houston were

delegates to the 45th annual convention of Garden
Club of North Carolina, Inc. in Winston-Salem recent-
ly. i

LORI MICHELLE HAS BIRTHDAY
Lori Michelle Belt, 3 : fo

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ;
illiam Belt of 701 Land-

ing Street, Kings Moun-
tain, observed her second

birthday on May I6 and
had all of her little friends
present to help her cele-
brate. Also present were
her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. D. L. Burton of
Kings Mountain and Mrs.
Joseph Belt of Smyrna,
S.C.

Lori Michelle's birth-

day cake was iced in yel-
low and white and decor-
ated on top with two min’
iature little girl dolls. Her cake was cur and served
with ice cream and colas.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Moreau announce the
birth of a son, David Stewart, born May 2 in Chapel
Hill. Mrs. Moreau is the former Polly Page, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Page of Kings Mountain.

(Continued on Page Two)  
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Woman's Club Will
Hear Mrs. Haigler,
Install New Officers

Mrs. B. F. Haigler, state citizen-

ship chairman of Matthews, will
be guest speaker at the final
meeting of the club year for the

Kings Mountain Woman's Club to

be held Monday evening at 7:30

p.m. at the club building. Anoth-
er highlight of the meeting will

be installation of new officers to

serve for the 1970-71 club year.

The Ways and Means Commit.

tee will be in charge of the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Haigler will also install

the newofficers, who are as fol-
lows: Mrs. W. T. Weir, president;

Mrs. Eugene McCarter, first vice-
president; Mrs. Don Blanton, sec-

ond vice president; Mrs. Ben

chaplain; Mrs. Bryon

 

 

Beam,

Hord, secretary.

Miss Averitt Is

Feted At Dinner
A dinner at Dixie Village Cafe- 

 

teria last Thursday evening was

given in honor of Miss Alice Av-

eritt, whe i= retiring as coordina-

tor of education in the Kings

Mountain city schools, a post she

has held for the past 19 years.

Hostesses for the event were a

number of Miss Averitt’s friends

and they presented her with a

corsage of pink roses and a gift.

A booklet 6 poems and perso-
nal messages was presented to
her also. 5

Sollers-Trammell
Wedding Plans
Are Announced

Miss Roxie Elaine Sellers has

announced plans for her marri-

age on Sunday, May 24, to Francis

Michael Trammell, the wedding

to take place at Eastside Baptist
Church at 2:30 p.m. with the Rev.
Harry Vance officiating.

A wedding rehearsal is sched-

uled for 7 p.m. Saturday at the

church and will be followed by

 

a cake-cutting at the home of

the bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Trammell at 404 E.
King Streer. :

Lee A. Sellers will give his

daughter in marriage “and she

will be attended by Mrs. Tommy

Bennett as matron of honor and

the following bridesmaids: Mrs.

Bruce Summey of Bethesda, Md.

and Mrs. Joe M. Ormand of Kings

Mouniain, sisters of the bride-
groom; Miss Becky Kennedy and

Miss Ann Hammett of Kings

Mountain, Mrs. Vick Packard of

Shelby and Miss Brenda Neal of
Bessemer City.

The bride's cousin, Regina Greg-
ory, and Roxie Elaine Neal, the

bride’s namesake, will serve as

flower girls. Michael Lloyd Or-

mand, nephewof the bridegroom,
will be ringbearer.

J. A. Trammell will attend his

son as pest man and ushers will

include George Clinton Tram-

mell, III, ins cousin; Bruce Suni-

mey of Bethesda, Md. and Joe

M. Ormand of Kings Mountain,

William Earnest (Butch) McClu

ney and Hugh Dillingham ot

Shelby and Jimmy White of
Kings Mountain.

The couple will greet their
wedding guests in the vestibule of
the church foliowing the
mony.

cere-

Contest Winners
John A. Balleu of Kings Moun-

tain High School was among sec-

ond place winners in chemistry

in North Carolina High School

Academic contests announced by
the Bureau of School Services, -

tension Division, at the Univers-

ity of North (Carolina at Chapel
Hill.
Among those taking third place

honors was Howard Swofford, al-

so of Kings Mountain High School.

Fall is the time of the year to

put away patio chairs, pull out
the snow tires and pay for last
summer's vaca.ion.

Travel in the U. S. by foreign:

ers has increased sharply. A 10.4
per cent increase was recorded

the first five months of this year.

 

 

Boy down the way says moth-

ers have a one-track mind. He

played in the swimming pool all
afiernoon and still had to take a

bath before going to bed,

eit es
  

  
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED Mrs. Nellie M. Dunn announces

the marriage of her daughter Myrtle, to Willimain A. Christen-
'

son, the marriage having taken place May 10 in Gaffney S.C.

Mis.

Lattice

Christenson is the daughter of Mrs. Dunn and the late

Thomas of Kings Mountain. The bridegroom, who has

just received his discharge from the U. S.

the late Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Christenson is employed by B & B

Navy, is the son of

Gust Christenson of Northern, Illinois.

Food Stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbro Honored Sunday
At Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary Event

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbro, 8r. cid M

of Bethlehem Road celebrated parts of
their fiftieth wedding anniversary

Sunday afternoon when

receiving in the

house.

Cheryl Yarbro,

the couple, Jear

 

other

the

granddaughter

1 Dixon,they oi Susie

  

were honored at a reception at McDaniel, Ann Lail and Lynn

their home by their two sons and McDaniel helped serve ‘pilates.

daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Others who helped were Mr.

Lee Yarbra, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. ‘George Yarbro, Mr. and

  

  

 

Ned T. Yarbre, Mrs. Clyde Mullinax, Mr. and

| f i 1 1s. J. W. Webster, the Rev. and
One hundre ind forty frien S ; Russell Fitts and Mrs. Bob

and relatives called to wish the forris

couple continued happiness, call- yp, ang Mis. Yarbro were mar-
ing between 2 and & p.m. ried on May 20, 1920 in the First

   

Mi. and Ms. Dan Yarbro, the Baptist Church in Gastonia with
honored couple’s grandson and the Rev. Barrett officiating.
his wite, greeted guests as they eeeeer

arrived . .
Mrs. Weir Gives

Mi. and Mis. Yarbro received f

their guests in the living room, Helpful Program
Mrs. Yarbre choosin a lilac

dress with which she wore a

cymbidium. Mr. Yarbro wore

pinned te his lapel.
song and daughters-in-law

received with them.

Knit

yei-

 

At Garden Club
Mrs.

  

 

1. G. Palterson was hostess

to the Town and Cour Garden

club and one guest, Mrs. H. T.

Fulten, at her home on Thurs-

 

  
1 WwW Tose

 

Arrangements of bronze, gold day, May 14

and yellow mums and yellow The beauty of the home was
olads were used in profusion enhanced by artistic arrange-
throughout the house. In the din- ments of iris and roses. When

ing room the refreshment table gues arrived, the hostess was

was covered with a gold cloth, assisted by Mrs. N. F. McGill in
overlaid with white lace, and was

centered with a five-branched
serving a delectable

Mrs. George Moss led members

sweet course.

 

candelabra holding gold tapers in the club collect and following

and showered in the center reading and approval of the

cpergne with yellow, geld and minutes, Mrs. J. H. Arthur report-

bronze mums and fern. ed that the planter in the park-

  

 

The three-tiered heari-shaped ing area had been set with rose

1k ic i sol § “oho petunias, coleus in blending
cake, iced in yeliow and W MIE fniee and Iig

and inscribed with 30th An Patterson gave helpful hints on

gold, was cut and served with what to do in the garden now.

or oSpsn as. In presenting the program en-
titled “How Does,

Grow?”, Mrs. W. T\
Your Garden

Yarbro, cut and served the cake Wei cave =
and another sister, Miss Picola discussion
Blalock, served punch from the on satisfactory Sum.lirloch, served punch irom ine ,.,,. flowers for the Kings Moun-
opposite end of the table. tain area, listing names, facts

Four other sisters of Mrs. Yar- about culture, combinations of

bro alse assisted in receiving and plants, species suitable for dry
entertaining during the event: areas, tor poor soil and for rich

Mrs. Lois Bookout and Mrs. Rush s¢il :
Dixon presiding in the gilt room, The president reported that

Mrs. E. W. Griffin represented the

club at a planning committee
meeting called by Mayor Moss

Mrs. Beck Wright and Mrs. Har-

A large number of young men prior to the citywide clean-up,
are being rejected from mili. painc-up project.  

Mrs. George Moss,

president, installed the following

officers in an impressive cere

mony: Mrs. J, H. Arthur, vice-
president; Mrs. N. F. McGill, sec-

retary: Mrs. H. D. Crawford, treas-
ure!

President-elect
McGinnis wiil be

later date.

tary service because of heart and
blecod vessel ailments, and a good

many more are receiving disabil-

ity discharges from the armed
forces because ot these ailments.

The North Carolina Heart Asso#i-

ation says that 307,500 men in
military age bracket were reject-

ed for service in World War II for

his reason,

outgoing

Mrs. Richard

installed at a

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

  

SECTION B

Drop-In Thursday
Ai UNC-G Honors

Two From K. Mtn.
Miss

elect «

Libby Alexander, bride-

Roger Putnam, and Mrs.

fiary Sugg, who was Miss Teresa

Iolley before her February, 14
wedding, were honored at a

handkerchief drop-in shower in

Greensboro last Thursday

ning. The event was held in

Iver lounge ampus of
TTiei +
University of

eve-

Me-
on the the 5 a

North Carolina in

Greensboro and was attended by

20 of their all grad

uating seniors from the music de-

partment who will be awarded

their degrees in exercises on May

 
MRS. HAROLD RUFUS WRIGHT

(Miss Peggy Jane Blanton)classmates,

Blanton-Wright Marriage Vows

 

  

     

  

  

  

     
    

   

    
    

    

    

 

  

      

  

   

    

     

   

3 Spoken Sunday In 4 P.M. Ceremony
Another classmate, Mrs. Bar-

bara Bair, was hostess for the  y\jqs Peggy Jane Blanton and Melvin H. Wright atiended his
party and at the same time hon  [1.r0ld Rufus Wri yledeed their son st man and groomsmen

ored two other classmates whose maprjase vows in an sive were Carl Armstrong of Sumter,
vill occur soon, Miss .oremon nized <q | Scism of Kinos

1 of Charlotte and 4 nm a or tist Moun yilse w of the
son of Clayton. She ( ch with the Ley ¥ bh 1. Will 1" of

each of the brides. plier off i: : ant of Cher-
'orsage of white carna The remony \ netic od H. Blanton of

Alexander wore a in altar of palm ind brothers of the
linen frock and Mrs. p, d candelabra holding tall Brown of Char.

§ se a white dress for the white tapers. On the altar table of the bride.

& was an open Bible and a three wedding,
refreshments were branched silver candel » hold oath dross

served between the calling hours ing white 1: S 1 i { of

of 6:30 8 p.m. entered wit h 1 and Se
from Kings Moun: the brid ( er ce

two h yrees’ and to th 101
H, Jolley and at the 1d 0 I 1080
nde ind Mrs A p ra 1 wi ] she

the bridegroon dine mu nd w i » ( da

un the ceremany \ 1 ISS n 3 < use

ee Jad He end 1 buds

| io “Whither Thou Goe Che bride's p ' cate
Lovely Luncheon 5 Wo at

a

cake-cutti home
. . noite AMF ad or ) \ the 3Marks Final Meeting “38a, aia Po ty le, core

father, the bride chose a fo 11 ‘arrying out 1 0 of

Of Garden Club gown of silk organza over taf! ye How, oreen i! the
Members of the Kings Moun- the empire bodice styled with a bride's table h a

tain Garden Club enjoyed their scooped neckline accented it vellow linen ) erlaid with
final meeting of the club year appliques of lace traced in| ky lace ind centered

th a delightful luncheon held Her wrist-lenoth sleeves with arranzement 5 1

on Wednesday, May 13, at Kings oathiered to five-button cuffs 1 flowers ir 1ad 0 \ i
Mountain Country Club. the full x 1€ cau hite. A ( \ 1 ! id-

Vyving for points during the at the bac read ¢ while OT ) i )

vear, Mrs. Carl Mauney’s team chape! train. Her 1 = t ’ ad Vor

wat loser and thereby privileged ]an 1 rad ] Yizl ) 1 Ww
to the club at the fe nlistu d ) vo =

© Philip Padgett lo ( ‘ A eAM ra Houser wore ii } : : . oA

charge of the menu which includ- Mother of Pea len li ple cut p

ed shrimp salad. cheese souffle, \1 » ( warlotte wed e, the %
a jellied ul, lemon meringue attended he st matron of ed wu ime erhe Ie

pie and hot rolls, honor and bridesmaids were Mrs. ty sandwiches, !

Lovely floral arrangements Moffett S n Kines Mountain, Ai am Smart and M mn
were made possible wah the 3. t ent

generosity of Mrs. Carl Mauney. ss t ry I 3 pro-

from whose garden they were the bridal register and

ent, Mrs. Frank Sincox was chair le; ) Patt d { the
man of the flower committee and weddin

serving with her were Mrs. George He, s p n-l t To I \1 \ l-
H. Mauney and Mrs. Milton nd M leanie Medloc) Win- n I nt of. R 3;
er. An eye-catching arranzement ter Park. Fla. Kings Mountain a

of peonies was used in the fover at { ) 1dnate mI h Shox in

while the T-shapedtable at which oon of whit 1 S | I o City and attended Cas-

members were seated for lunch joned like that of the brid ton ] Sh 1s emploved
was a picture of beauty with eaddre ff vellow ! wy I oration of
centerpiece of roses and peonies hos aucht by veil lw Am er marrinze.

from which mock orange trailed cireamers. The carried I'he b om, son of Mr. and
the entire table length. Follow askets of mixed May fl (Continued On Page Two)
ing the luncheon, the centerpiece _ - a

was taken to Mrs. Cornelia yv

for her to enjoy. Other roses used

  

Kings Mountain Debs Are Readying

 
  

HIGs ; =
for decorations were taken to . .
First Preshyterian Church to bas For Gala Two-Day Social Whirl
used for the Women of the
Church's birthday party. Five Kings Mountain young Friday between 5:30 anl 7 p.m.

Mrs. Larry Hamrick, president. ladies who will be presented to at the newly cpened Holiday Inn.
wore a corsage of yellow roses, society in the tw

which was created and presented nual Shelby Junior C

ta her by Mrs. Carl Mauney. Also, 2.e Debutant
an attractive door prize, a yellow Saturday
watering can filled with roses, readying t

was won by Mrs. Charles F. Mau-

  

 

f fth an y

harity Lea: with a brunch dance at N
Ball to be held 1 e Country >

ning, June 6, ‘ar sand

nselves for the two- shals, the

day whirl of soci

Satur

 

June 6 w'il beg'n

    
    

  

1 events which a.m. to 2 pu.  

 

  

  

  

will get un’erway on Friday be jolfing fo
Hamrick, in a short busi. {oie the ball. will be «

ness session, reported that the ind Springs 1
club emblems oe a _ t he They are Miss Mary Anne By be entertaine a
placed on the city's entrance 0! daughter ! *veland zs club
signs and Mrs. M. A. Ware re. Robert Howard f the Aux:
ported on awards the club won 197 virg Ala } ) Lea-

at the Three Seasons Garden Mr. ind Mis. ; 33 gue to
Club show held April 18 in Shel. 8€% Miss Dianne Katherine Hau- Pressnta

 
   bv. The club was presented a blue

 

ser, daughter of Mr. and M.s. pa

I

         

 

  
      

  

 

  

: pa . ‘ acch Pe Miss Bar! y :ribbon award for its bird display, 92C0D PX fist = oe eve um.
Mrs 2. Herndon, who will have 2 Lou La an, eo : Each of n
ba ¢ ‘ : and Mrs. Hu m Logan, gqasytant x :charge of programs for the next I od Tred tT debutantes Ww \

mb vear, asked for suggestions 3 and Debo ® her father 1 e
from the group daughter of Mr. and Mis. Lug.ne ,qqistant
ma Joseph Timms Miss

R i Folewing on the hee's of ther ghal wi son Con-
\EeCcipe graduation the voung lad es will and o Viax

CRAB NORTH CAROLINA begin a series of entertainment i s Finer:

1% pounds crab meat in connection with the glamorous \ Miss
+ cup lemon juice event when they attend a debu John David Loean with

8 cup butter, melted tant registration bronch at Miss Logan: and I n Augustus

Paprika North 1 untry Club be- Fran Jr. with Miss Timms.

Grated cheese, optional tween 11 1 p.m, on Fri 1 nual b § of the
Remove any remaining shell or day. June 5. The first event will League's two pm s 10 ke

cartilage from crab meat. Pour also include the girls’ mothers. money to S ex ve
butter and lemon juice over Al 4 p.m. the sameday, debs and py am of vea 1 charity

crab meat: toss lightly. Place in their assistant marshals t- A cloth ! ! y
# well-greased individual shells tend a tea dance and supper at school ldren was initiated into

ry Sek > 3 1a Vie le “1111 fro y . Y nm
or G-ounce custard cups. Sprinkle the Shelby Elks Club, after i League's P » three

which they - ’

in

wndreds of indi-

have been clothed

we. Also, the League

Christmas Holiday

y will report for

hearsal of the ball at 8 p.m, at gent

City Park auditorium since

with paprika and grated checse,

if desired. Bake in a very hot
oven, 450 degrees F. for 10 to 15

minutes or until lightly browned.

Yields 6 servings.

 

  
sponsMeantime, pavents of Jebutan 2
Iouse,tes will be feted at a dinuer on  


